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Abstract 
In order to explicit the impact of climate change on reference crop evapotranspiration (ET0), using Penman-Monteith 
formula and the monthly meteorological data from years of 1961 to 2010 in Chuxiong City, ET0 and its two sub-
items ( radiation item (ETrad) and aerodynamics item (ETaero)) were calculated. Based on correlation analysis and 
multiple regression analysis methods, the impact of climate change on ET0, ETrad and ETaero were analyzed. The 
results show that in recent 50 years, the annual average temperature has increased; relative humidity and sunshine 
hours have declined, while the wind velocity appeared stable slight fluctuations at first, then significantly decreased 
and then a sudden rise and fluctuations in high-value. ETrad presented a significantly decreasing trend, while ETaero 
has a significantly increasing trend, and ET0 has no significant increase or decrease trend under the joint action of its 
two items. The order of the meteorological factors affecting ET0, from strong to weak, is annual average wind speed, 
sunshine hours, relative humidity and wind speed. 
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1. Introduction 
Characterized as global warming, climate change is an undeniable fact, which is altering the temporal 
and spatial distribution of water resources, having a significant effect on society, economy, husbandry 
production and ecology, thus arousing the increasing attention from academic circles and governments in 
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every country[1-2]. Reference crop evapotranspiration (ET0) refers to crop evapotranspiration in the open 
short grass land where the soil moisture is adequate, ground is completely covered, grass grew normally 
with the similar height (grass height is about 8 ~ 15 cm), which reflects the impact of atmospheric 
evaporative capacity on the crop water requirement in different regions and periods, and it is only related 
to local weather conditions [3]. ET0 is the most important parameter while predicting the crop water 
requirement. In the context of climate change, changes of temperature, wind speed, rainfall, solar 
radiation and other factors will lead to the change of ET0, thus affecting the plan of crop water demand 
and agricultural water usage. Zhang Sanqing et al. [4] shows that from 1959 to 2008 year, the average 
annual sunshine hours and wind speed presented decline trend, the annual average temperature and 
relative humidity presented increased trend, which caused ET0 showing downward trend in Turpan region 
of Xinjiang Province. Wang YanJun et al. [5] indicated that from 1961 to 2000, ET0 in the Yangtze River 
valley showing a downward trend, mainly due to a significant decrease of solar radiation and wind speed. 
Song Zhenwei et al. [6] indicated that ET0 showing no significant upward trend in Beijing area in recent 
50 years, and they analyzed the main meteorological factors affecting ET0. Cao Hongxia et al. [7] pointed 
out that in Guanzhong region of Shaanxi province in recent 41 years, reduction of sunshine hours and 
wind speed have led to ET0 showing a decreasing trend. Tong Ling et al. [8] have studied how climate 
change may affect on ET0 in Shiyang River Basin. Sun Jing et al. [9] indicated the changes trend of ET0 
and the relationship between ET0 and meteorological factors in Yellow River Irrigation area of Ningxia 
region. Li Lu et al. [10] indicated that the change trends of ET0 in Taizi River basin of Liaoning Province 
and impact factors. Overall, most studies are aimed at Northwest China, North China, and Northeast 
China, but for the Southwest region, the impact of climate change on ET0 has not seen any report. Using 
monthly meteorological data of 50 years (1961-2010) in Chuxiong City and Penman-Monteith formula, 
this paper analyzed the annual change trend of every meteorological element, and calculated ET0 and 
discussed the changing characteristics of ET0 and the main affecting meteorological factors in light of the 
methods of trend analysis and partial correlation analysis, thus getting in-depth understanding of the 
effects of climate changes on ET0.  
2. Materials and Methods 
Chuxiong City’s weather station located at longitude 101° 32 ', latitude 25 ° 01', altitude 1772.0m, the 
writers downloaded the average monthly temperature, mean maximum temperature, mean minimum 
temperature, average relative humidity, average wind speed, sunshine hours and other meteorological  
data of recent 50 years (1961-2010) from the China Meteorological Data Sharing Service web site. In 
order to reflect the ET0 and relevant meteorological factors of the long-term changing trend, regarding 
them as the dependent variable, as the year for the independent variable and a linear regression equation 
bxay   is established, a, b for regression coefficient can be got by the least squares method, 10b are 
called as tendency rate, reflecting the average growth of the elements in 10 years. 
In accordance with the Penman-Monteith formula recommended by FAO, the writers calculated the 
monthly ET0 and its two sub items (radiation item (ETrad) and aerodynamics item (ETaero)), summation of 
which can result in annual ET0, ETrad, ETaero, and analyzed their changing trends in light of the tendency 
rate. By the correlation analysis and multiple regression analysis between ET0 and every meteorological 
factors, significance test of regression coefficient can be achieved with the t statistic, thus the order of the 
influence of the meteorological factors on ET0 can be obtained. By excluding non-significant variables, 
the optimal multiple regression equation of ET0 and main meteorological factors can be established, then 
gained the quantitative relationship of ET0 and main meteorological factors.  
Penman-Monteith formula described as below： 
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In the formula, ET0 —— reference crop evapotranspiration, mm / d;  —— saturation vapor pressure 
and temperature gradient of the curve, kPa / ° C; Rn ---- crop canopy surface net radiation, MJ /
（m2·d）；G —— soil heat flux, MJ/ (m2 • d), when calculating step of 24h, G can be omitted; T – daily 
average temperature,℃; u2—— wind speed at 2m height above the ground, [m/s]; es - saturation vapor 
pressure, kPa; ea—— the actual vapor pressure, kPa;  ——psychrometer constant, kPa /°C。ETrad——
evaporation of the radiation item; ETaero——aerodynamic evaporation items; the detailed calculating 
method of the parameters in the formula described in reference [3]. 
3. Results and analysis 
3.1. Changing trends of meteorological factors 
Figure 1 describes the changing process of the annual average temperature, average relative humidity, 
average sunshine hours and average wind speed (from 1961 to 2010). As can be seen from the Figure, the 
annual average temperature in Chuxiong City fluctuated between 15.4℃ to 18.2℃, generally showing a 
significant upward trend, and the temperature tendency rate is 0.377, namely, an average temperature 
increase of 0.377℃ per decade; the average relative humidity fluctuated between 61% ~ 75%, showing a 
significant downward trend with average decline 1.3 percentage per decade, indicating a gradual increase 
of the drought in Chuxiong City; annual average sunshine hours fluctuated between 4.3h ~ 7.3h per day, 
showing a significant downward trend with a 0.37 h/d decline per decade, which means that radiation 
energy gradually reduced; the average wind speed fluctuated between 1.5 m/s ~ 1.8m/s from 1961 to 
1976, stable in the overall, however, the wind speed from 1977 to 2002 fluctuated between 0.8 m/s ~ 1.8 
m/s, showing a significant downward trend, but since 2003 there began a sudden increase of wind speed, 
and the annual average wind speed fluctuated between 2.2 m /s ~ 2.6 m /s. 
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 Fig.1. Changing trend of meteorological factors (a) temperature; (b) relative humidity; (c) sunshine hours; (d) wind speed 
3.2 Changes of the reference crop evapotranspiration 
Table 1 shows the statistical characteristics of ET0 and ETrad, ETaero, from which we can see that multi-
year average radiation of the two sub-items in ET0 is 809.1mm, being 71.6% in ET0 of the average years, 
the range varied from 691.0 mm to 870.7mm, 179.7 mm being the maximum changing rate, 0.05 being 
the coefficient of variation. The mean value of ETaero aerodynamics item in years is 321.7 mm, 
accounting for  only 28.4% in multi-year average ET0, but the inter-annual variation is large, the 
minimum being 168.9mm, a maximum being 595.6mm, coefficient of variation being 0.26. In Chuxiong 
City, (1961-2010) ET0 values fluctuated between 952.8mm ~ 1379.7mm, average being 1130.8mm, 
coefficient of variation being 0.07. 
Table 1 Statistical Properties of Inter-annual ET0, ETrad and ETaero  
Items 
Maximum 
(mm) 
Minimum 
(mm) 
Mean 
(mm) 
Standard deviation 
(mm) 
Deviation coefficient 
ETrad 870.7 691.0 809.1 40.8 05 
ETaero 595.9 168.9 321.7 84.0 0.26 
ET0 1379.7 952.8 1130.8 80.4 0.07 
Fig 2 shows the yearly changes of ET0 and its sub-items ETrad and ETaero, the figure dotted lines 
indicate trends of evapotranspiration. As can be seen from Figure in 1961-2010, ETrad have a more highly 
significant downward trend (α = 0.01 by a highly significant test), the average decline per decade goes 
19mm. Whereas the overall aerodynamic items ETaero passes significant test of confidence level α = 0.05, 
showing a significant upward trend with the average increase per decade of 18mm, it can also be seen that 
ETaero trends are in the more complex performance, the small amplitude fluctuated slightly around 
313mm from 1961 to 1988. A downward trend appeared from 1988 to 2002, reaching the minimum 
168.9mm in 2002, while ETaero takes a sudden and significant increase in 2003, afterward fluctuated at a 
high level. ET0 is the combination of aerodynamic items and the radiation item, the trend is affected both 
of the two items, but for the small variation of ETrad  in inter-annual variation and small coefficient of 
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variation, change in ETaero is large, causing the similar ET0 changing trends as ETaero. Generally speaking, 
the climate tendency of ET0 is not obvious in 50 years.ET0 changed little from 1960 to 1980, in relatively 
stable status. A shock ET0 downward trend presented from 1980 to 2000. After 2000, due to rapid 
increase in the aerodynamic items, ET0 has a greater increase, and fluctuates at a relatively high level. 
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 Figure 2 Changing trends of ET0, ETrad, and ETaero 
3.3. Analysis of the impact of meteorological factors on ET0 
Single factor correlation analyses of ET0, ETrad and ETaero with every meteorological factor (as can be 
seen the results shown in Table 2) indicates that ETrad has a significant correlation with sunshine hours, 
average temperature and average wind speed, and the correlation between sunshine hours and ETrad is 
highly significantly positive, whereas significantly negative correlation exists between the average wind 
speed and ETrad as well as between average temperature and ETrad, and slightly positive correlation exists 
between relative humidity and ETrad. 
Air dynamics item (ETaero) has a very significant correlation with the annual average wind speed and 
relative humidity, in which a positive correlation presents between ETaero and wind speed, but a negative 
correlation between ETaero and relative humidity, a positive correlation between ETaero and average 
temperature, and the correlation between sunshine hours and ETaero does not pass the correlation test of 
90%.  
ET0 equals to the summation of radiation item and air dynamics item, because the average air 
temperature, relative humidity, and wind speed often have the opposite effect on ETrad and ETaero , 
although the sun hours have the positive contribution to ETrad and ETaero, the size of contribution vary 
widely. The performance reflecting on the total ET0 is that the correlations of the meteorological factors 
with ET0 are reduced, and the final performance is that a highly significant positive correlation appeared 
between the average wind speed, sunshine hours and ET0, a highly significant negative correlation 
between the relative humidity and ET0, while slight correlation between the annual average temperature 
and ET0. 
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Table 2 Correlation coefficient of ET0, ETrad, and ETaero with meteorological factors 
meteorological factors ETrad ETaero ET0 
Average temperature -0.3301** 0.2606* 0.1049 
Average relative humidity 0.2582* -0.5567*** -0.4509*** 
Average wind speed -0.3310** 0.9052*** 0.7780*** 
Sunshine hours 0.7607*** 0.2126 0.6085*** 
Note: * indicates a certain degree of correlation, ** indicates significant correlation, *** highly significant correlation 
However, since the factors affecting reference crop often have complex relationships, such as wind 
speed and relative humidity, sunshine hours and average temperatures may exist the collinear, the single 
relation coefficient between ET0 and other meteorological factors does not represent the actual situation, 
leading to the failure to take full advantage of information on meteorological factors. In order to figure 
out the most important meteorological factor impacting ET0 and the influence degree, it is necessary to 
establish multiple regression equation. Through the analysis of the partial regression coefficient, the 
influence degree of meteorological factors on ET0 can be determined. A large number of literatures [11-
14] suggest that there is a linear correlation among ET0 and the meteorological factors, so this study only 
make a multivariate linear regression (Table 3). The t in the table indicates the variance contribution 
degree, and the greater the statistic indicates that the greater impact on ET0. In accordance with the degree 
of influence on ET0, the sequence of the four meteorological factors are wind speed, sunshine, humidity 
and temperature. The regression coefficients all passed significance test of p=99%, the achieved 
regression equation: NURHTET 5.6102.10539.1193.143.11330    
The regression equation shows that, in the condition that other meteorological factors remain 
unchanged, if the annual average temperature increased by 1℃ , reference crop evapotranspiration 
increased 14.9mm; if the annual average relative humidity decreased by 1 percentage, ET0 increases 
11.4mm; if the annual average wind speed increased to 1m / s, ET0 increased 105mm, and if the annual 
average sunshine hours increased by one hour per day, ET0 increased 61.5mm. ET0 in recent 50 years was 
calculated with the regression model and the annual average daily meteorological factor values in 1961-
2010, and the contrast between ET0 and Penman-Monteith formula calculation result shows that the 
relative error ranges from -2.4%~3.27%，reaching a higher accuracy. 
Table 3 ET0, Partial regression coefficient and t test statistics of the annual average meteorological factors 
Item 
Intercept(C) Temperature (T) Humidity(RH) Wind speed(U) Sunshine(N) 
constant/t gradient/t gradient/t gradient/t gradient/t 
ET0 1133.3/5.78 14.933/2.52 -11.387/-8.212 105.021/17.779 61.50/17.575 
Note： t > 2.32 indicates a significant correlation，the greater the t value，the closer relation between the independent 
variables and the dependent variables  
4. Conclusion 
Chuxiong City in the recent 50 years has had significant changes in climate. The annual average 
temperatures have significant increasing trend, whereas the sunshine hours and annual average relative 
humidity show a significant decreasing trend, and the annual average wind speed shows a stable ~ 
apparent decline ~ abrupt rise fluctuating trend. With the overall effect of the four climatic factors, the 
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annual ETrad has a highly significant downward trend and ETaero has a significant upward trend. As the 
two effects contact each other, the annual ET0 has no obvious increase or decrease trend in recent 50 
years. With the correlation analysis and partial regression analysis, it is found that the meteorological 
factors influencing reference crop evapotranspiration are annual average wind speed, annual average 
sunshine hours, annual average relative humidity and annual average relative temperature according to 
the order of importance. 
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